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Proseeetive witneesses- the autopsy doctors 	1/8/89 
Drs. Eumes, Boswell, ginck 	 uaraZ3 vreil, hceg 

In my original enelysis I uede the leexcel9'elqe misteke of believieg 
At wee posi-lble for the error comelseien to be right *tout nnything. ee, when these doctere Tore led into tectimeey ttet estsblinbed ore the record theit each had cempetence in forensic petbolory, I never dreamitithisweuld be false. It was. Only Aleck, ehe ere eet le cherge, hed ted en, meaningful experience with eenehet wounde at n11. These men were of un(!etibted competence in crelieory hoapitel leethe but not in erimen of violence. Incredible tee it rer123, it le exeetly es tent it in *HITle t'eeeil II: the 7reeldent eoe an etitmeee uneerthresf a Bomory bum; his aneited eseasein cot en eutoete befit tine th- Preeldoet ef the Upited etrtee. 

Then Co-sender Jemee J. Humee vac the chief pethologist et the bethesda revel Hotnitel. His next-in-cheree4oethen-Conmender Z. Thornton Boswell. Braswell 
vetted e deco rat tire to rot 	to civilian life. Hunes watts until ht mede ceptein, then else beesne n ciellire, reltine !one aeoegh to eppter on the 7M videcebitoweeh 
as a Ceetein. ':!is adereee ton be ceelly found. It in in the midweet. Boswell is 
in aubarben teettiteten, living end working tees lees Neeellioepitel. Re is petheIeg- 
iet et Suburban Hespitsl, 	Mentgnmery County. Ilia home oad office ore both et 8800 old Ceoreeteen Road, phone 50X&6-7449 and OLO-6000 (off). Colonel Pierre 
ir" wore legit I ehecked up en him, her e phene listed :at the 7entegon. ze in, or et lelet wee, chief of the Wounds Bellietics Breech. He semed to wend most of bee 

time out or the couetry, is Vleteem, where even hie price told re-they di 3„'t. 
knee hie al "roes. Since the .77K oseesein,tien, he fsemf9 to 	eeveloped u weak- 
ness for nervotie breekeowns. Dr. ;reek Nichols ees my source on tole. It lee pees/hie he bee kept up with Fieck end Renee. Through his pathologists directoriec t em 
certain be emu eupely the eddresses thee ere current. Of couree, if Muck ass been 
steying tkn in the US 'steely, he wen  be reached at his home, 7541-14ww, HZ PA 3-4154 This ie neer 'Te/ter Reed Medicel Canto e, the Armyte emuivelent of Retheede Naval 
Heneltal (R0-1000). Tack hens M07.' or lees kept tribe on theca wen. I sueeest that 
if you heve eel? questions about their careers subsequent to the neeeseinetion, be 
rezy know the enewere, To keep you frost la king it up, hie phones_ in Nensee City awe: 
Vi2-94n0 (haze) end AD8-5252, ext. 350 (off).,Be i3 eeenelee eeet of his time et the 
office. Ile is elrelne on,e manuscript. I didn t eak him, but It names to me possible 
he mient be et tee Dew urianne eetitige Mecht is attending the 17th eed 13th, end it la not beyond posaibility that the °there, all or some, nay be there. The reglc-
tratiene will toil you. IZ they ere, it eleeilfies isetine subeenes. 

?melee, eeeeaee  1 11:77r no seperete recollection a' Sylvia :Aiseghterse 
eriting I believe that the chapter "The Deaters end the Autopse”, together wit the 
one before it, "The Number of Sleets", in 75MWASH, ere, although the fleet, etill 
the definitive published work on the anteeey. I etellfied it in pert 2 of '111TE-
WAS II. Since then I heve written TeeT EOPTYM, which hes (with the addition of new 
material discovered since it was c-mpleted 0/57) all that bee since one to light, 
nnet that I think le the meet shoekeng etuff in euedhietoryA. I*d prefer that this 
not be gene into at the trfiel, rose 1  htrn,  4 fortune in time aed money tied up 
in that mennecriet. If it is neceeettry, okay, if eau do it 'with= AA the elteepee, 
testifying to tee document I diseovered and heel. discovered than (the .hotteat 
miefittd, demi:reeled every piece they are euppesed to exist in the riles). I will 
have the manuscript ead the doeumente eith me. It deponde on our eperoach end what 
car, be done  in a court of lee, but I reeeet 'abet I its in tbe nem° on the nerk-
lane doctors, hevine `*,stater as a witness could btl quite eommthing. I sure rich I 
could question him 

Of the three nnteray doctors, if you have to stick to one, I recommend 
Lures. Depeelelly with bin subetement stetemente, which I have, ho will coma epeet 
or commit perjury. "Either way, he will help. I helm, for example, the text of the 
CDC chew, nhere he lied. It would help to know what end how you intend to do end 
arc into, for there is n limit to hoe eueh I con terry. I could take m briefcase 
fell ef stuff oe jest the Butt-pay. 



In seying above diet my chapter revime the definitAerk, I d, not wtnt 
tb imply there is nothiaz else. I rur-est orly tbst if there it timr rm. but limited 
reeding, this should bt it, I Peeve tireody recommended the sr ttndir toebt wrote 
from Thompetn. Epstein, who visuelizes the most awfUl conspiracy any triter has 
angreeted, the rewritinE o i the outoptt titer In wary 20, nchstbeless is quite 
wrong, for he just didn't and doesn't hnow tbo materiml. The ntrtntay =Is done 
over imneftstely, for the retsoniteet forth in F''.` :^.'-'.^7.'r'^.;4 In a sense, thia nnd *hat relates is much verse, If you hors to tia into, to can discuss it when I am 
there or if Jim comet up to argue in Pistrlat of C:olumble court. 

I do not iitys the Bents bock, which to on helperin. I d hove titt4 westing 
vise., which _spas into thot ttrt, and I litve 	 bring- the 4ourntl of 
American Medical Associstion issue on It. Helperin nasUmosx »hat as does act know 
and whet is tele, and fro,s there, -rent et he le,conetbslett onite-ri:Ibtly slobbers 
tae autopsy deetere es incompetent bletnee they lacked Lice troinitt end etttrience 
for that kind of entetsy, Ketavor, he ensmtor the correctness or the bnsio Ooratietion 
conclusions, like Epstein, without examining them et ell. 

I aloe hey,-  in P0911  WRIT:Pt Stotteen cerefulIy-?"sated notes of his pre-
denotation questionin7 of wee (ere, I think, Itterell). My recollection lc,  thit this mad the subeeosent testimony he 'Mulled ere suflItient for the charge csf 
perjury _and its subernetion. In tiny event, there-is .little that is omt161 in. the ''limes _testtmoot thlt willetand etoss-extmiention, tatticulmsly ereihrt tts 
testimony of the secret - lervise agents. If we aid to this thr observetionv cf the 
FDI aeente preaent, ''Mien le in cwr trouble. 417 it my opinion to willtto to spay 
length to avoid being e witness. e cenn.:t be n decent men bad VarliV* it, tlrsonelly 
or profeesionally, without a plelAt of "mta culpe, to complain :het ha an not adoeutte to the teak end it should not hese be4eastignod to him. I htvo no 
ilpectar's notes on Ma - questioning of tho YTS egonts et the outopay, 3iebort end. 
O'Neill, whothe thertofter *wean carafe' not to sell es witnesses, I think it nnuld 
be good to try end subpone these two, but if such taattmont 1:ttermitted, it is I 
who dis;sovared their retort, then es it first ttpalmed, by a mtronge series of 
utexteated events, in the appendix to t'Ai seat of "inquest". Itbrve conducted 
that Inthink can hualify as en eshoustivt inveltigation of the autopst. I think 
it required 98 much time as s'doctorste. 

But, if tou restrict yourself to elpt is puAlished,tyou con latterly: 
destroy the automat, Th'! Dotes toot were burned - 	 burned them -ire not 
tte notes A04. pimps for headlines, knowing, for I taught him in Augnot 1986, that • he is wrong. The autopsy notes were never burned. I hove traced them frmt they, • 
autopsy bench to the witness chair, with the4ptroprioto racei to, which I hove. 
shot 'nee bushed see the first holograph autopsy. Chancloa were then me boa in the 

second hologreph, often substantive, not editorial t shove made a word by word 
comperioon of all 15 pstes), out one pivotal one that was not mode by ilmtes. 

This is where he omitted whet Derry told him the day atter the assassination, when 
be vet rewriting tho draft: the Pretident's meek touad was; 1 front wound. Every-
body seems to heave missed this obvious thing. 't is in tho fourth nnrcgroph. I he 
e facsimile in the nutendix to M1TrtlEll. Even co, liMMAii and Inctk both said, end 
Botwell, that there coin: l have been no- mingle-bullet explanation ot t  non-fttal 
injuries. lie cannot explain the roar non-fhtsl vound, not than hn is elemined (in 
there any docht he muld be ruled unfriendly?), Rod .1 41. ,Nichols hrs o vcry siftple 
end totallt devestatihe thing on this I sninehmged of myealf for not tumblinrjo, 
fee it requires no medical 'osowelselge- I just missed it. If you ens get hWim 
the agents an tho ctord, you rtouln wind ut rith something real geld,  for whtt they 
al/1 soy is entirely other thvl he will, nnd hn is ,.,F,  it oricinal source...He ocher 
Oew the pictures, and he see htrfay have unod the avnilnble Y-rtts dhrins: his 
exoninetion or the body. 'let he said be "rn-examined" the pictures than they were 
put in the Arai;! vet (I :lett the cortroct end cov:tompondenco with the executer, 
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Archivist (I raolly tdiak it is wnet led him vo ratiza earli), ate. fqm hatehoo of 
pieturas didn't et!na ota, ineledibi.e *a this idol! selJm 	itaow the vnry 
stiff %dorsi proreguisitet for medical photogrepher. 'the pica roe ‘ad 7frints 
retuitmd to the government do not ada up against fat la :Lecazdad ei; i147tk; 'Mon 
tekto, Pte. 4 

Po not elloq yourself to be teby-trappeo on the r yz. They 	-esti 
eigni3eart, bit not in the way you think froashot you h;:vo 	They VARot 
sho?; the push of bullets through the body or where t'ley outizao:1 or exitc4 unisu% 
they hit bone, for tissue doer not ahos in 1-reys, bons doca. They will showr 
for exempla, which is sii!nificant. The pictures, I think, era the thloW oni if 
I eers to reeks et wild suety, I'd say tdt the too hitches tlurt 	actutiril cut 
melees the crucial ones on entry and exit. 	there be been sxttasive innocurete 
weitiwt *tout the pictures end Xe.ruys. In foot, 	 "r:Aera 

▪  

I roc2.11 
en mingle accurate artiola, including tuft by - Ise in the 	 Post. "2ho 
truth is not tort ;̀fttby refaced 	ho didn't; not that 	prchibitta it;quite 
the contrary ■and I hive all of this from the auvIrestod stuff). The exiatins 
docqmentery evidence point, nt itinhin, for at one point rerren orderoC. him to 
arrange on examination. The 'onmiesion never even considered oaLing %bny ebout 
the i'ieturso and 4-rays until after it hod taken its eutopay testimony. 1.t devtr Tad 
eny dirset content c thin at ell. 	.‘ hes: th do.tmonte in i'UST 

Perentbeticolly, I think a aubpana to the Akrehives for the suppressed 
pert of 3-ankle's testimony, that on th-' Tommie, is in order. She was tho only 
close tvwitouss in thm world, the only one close enough to him to ass she: hey 
lookei like. I sweat it is not road taste that led the oltialia4ion 	sgggeet 
this mewls 'Rookie or asnkin-170!lecter) volnntsrily to expunge her testimony on thin 
front the pript.71 evidence. I hove tried without suaoeon to get eases to it under 
sty oireumotquese 4e0 ho,:in ;tented, repeatedly. In.% the legal sense, i hwwe exhausted 
my edmini7trativo remedies. 

If yin ask Homes to repent under oltn shut At has said in public you 
nail %imam parjur$, for he never sew the pictures until he was atom o act in the 
fill of 106t. 'This best be coul. then have said is ta,,t they silos unat he taan ro-
c tiled hiving seenonn hie autopsy hence. 

Coatrary to that ievnerelly thought of his teetimoL4 an.4 the misrep- 
resentation of it in the zleport, he never nidt say that he trace 	p:Ith c.r the 
✓ear-entry haat through the bony. he merely sesame it. This; is tot only hie 
testimory, but it is romrthing cite I Leto from e suppressed afficisl source it 
POT AnBITE..WIth Val body t,efore them, there wen no tuch path, end trey took t1 
body apart, rhich it whet one does in rn autoney. And, if yarn had gotten. the stills 
I tried to got you to get frog Lan, he onula even have trouble with his testimony 
& u,• the hese wound, the fetal one or ones, for I as eurtAsi there yore two hone 
eboti, es axemintion r,r tha. evle ehowe, an you aU7 %I= I vbc'itse 	to you;. Mere 
I run not telkiny ',bout whi t 'ibompoon lifted from '4ercue, which is too tuchnicei for 
• :Ei,ry to Set orally. There is n visible forward movNmrnt before the 513 shot. That, 
of course, sio,m; 10 bin, nlrui oleo throw him if he it' astd to explain it in tr-rma 
at h:s nutouey report, 

Thie in tee hasty, fur 1  love to leave fr town 4141 qaat to get 	typed 
to I can get it in todolts moil. Ws have a proilotion for oleot,sbich wiL. make 
drivi&s throto34 the mounteinn uneoagssial. It may se:NI chootic., -'11% me 8Um:lori7.8 
that .i.,zen *amply any detail you mi.4 want. Lumen dIA the sutopsy kind wrote the 
reprt DU it. Bagwell and ilinck were his assistants. They dia little. Boszoll wilt 
e tn nieces on the body chart, with what I ils1/4. lie is the Onv who did it. not 

Lora, as perk and thOhera any. I bed a reporter friend intrvicw hia and I have 
what he then sold, %hien is' ridiculous end could ruin him on ctoTirmtiou (If he 
,..tp,.-em it_ he ouo saw only tint iq more 	gin g). :Humes wrote the outon9y first 



telling me the ostensible purpose of each cell). Now please remember asp stipula-tion on eZer, eOPTEPe Eumen re*ix'ote that eutopey report is hie on home, in tbs recrestlip&renne buentne the erieinel in the fireplaco (end was never nsked why, ner'weo thle Aver frowned uron). When? 

krrY. 1 iL 7,173.:7'! 	 BE -N "i/j1:111:1f117) .f2-1 IT CT.V7: :KXAKTI .171011: 

hic elottkoa rtes is nct reerleing the secone dreft, in /soh:nee/edging tetit he fair barred any. If the chengsa he merle in the seeead draft ere examined, they will clearly enow be egela chaaged toe story. a elieinsted all but one refw.enee to entry t hie synenem, es teo testimone she e.4 ees "puncture"). 

To e degree thie is cevored by the eperevel of hie certifieetion of heviag done this. He did turn in his =tee, he got a receiet toe thee, the ed-lterel in charge at the entire navel fate/eel Innt,iletion turned them eve? te teen or the Secret esrtece, Eggek turned them over to Burkeeet, end I hmve the receiete. They reeelfy the eresectores notes. 'i'bis Is else clear in hto teetieony, when he held in his Bend eeroxes of his cam notes and a) testified. I bee° tat:m-etre cerreepondenee on this, cith tee ArchiYu3 mad, i think, Seeret Service. I will beet them with me. Theee netec are required to be it rile el1 and exhibit ee9 and are in neither. They, tee, sbould be subpoenaed. They era the meet imeertent pert ter the autopsy examinetien eith the peesible exception of tee pictures. They eel( be more Impertert, it lees dremetle, ene they ere not subject to the teehnieel ob-jectioae of e "Iontroct". 

What to an eorse aeeut all of tole I will net eut ik writinf, hut I have as copy of , document all coeiee of ie:Ich were teouge destroyed. t is, in testes 'oxeye, per-hare the cent ehoceise a nele tee it our history. Everything wrone ens spereved.Reelecesth. hie I pat error I ceepleted the text of the hoek. That is About let nineleespece, Ireeleeteed eleires. I will heve it with me. end T will ieurear ae:e-ely ihn leaks any of itte eeeret contents. vine and Bud both agree it to by far the moat eieeificeet book ye*. 

Asnir to  mameerize,ie a differset wey, proper exenteetionof "ewes, in bem plane of the eatopey doetore, eepecielly breeteted with Kecht and Niehole, eheuld esteblieb the there had to have been p eerier ,racy, that his teetimoey nud euteeey proctocol ere wrong, that there had to hmve been more uhet. than conceded, that they 	to have come from b,th frent 	heck -neon teat hi= tertopey report re eteted until nftee 3L-eteld vac? emederee. Thin i cree of the things that he cannot live with, I om certain, the reveiting or his ropett when he knee it 'mull not be cromeeexemined by Ooeu di e leryee, fer 	dtee3 eeeeld veuee\ net be in court, mule twee no  10e70e. Ue e euven i 'exit to reeled you ow' th. eesirpiebililq or heeine eeeeter ee a witness end tha alternatiee, if it le e) leeelly poesible end b) really neceeeery 'la eemx eureceets, or blvieg MP teeeify to the documents 1 dieeovezi-ed tad reed them a!' enter them into evidence. 

Nero I heve divieed ineerezte. Ale would ceetelaly le. ebb end or um,  vouoibl6 belief in tbe 7eeren Baca iior the lerecence of  teeaa invelvee in It fee the eutepay. Lt eetild else be ruineue to my eereenal interest and coat me a conaidere eble ereent of tire and money levee ted, cinch tani.-e then. yrp eee imeglee. 

etill in otrictowt ceefieenee, ale thie: There A:re 	iiilitery autopsy eitneeeee, neae o whom are culled ee witneaes. Thorn sere ilien witneaatis ut ell. "everyccivellee "At is :apt cut 	thr roan. The only exeeptioee rca tee eecret 	eepritagnereiee the :resident's bode eae thEra egeate eeeping then honest. The 	egeute verE; not called co witneceee end their revert wee Eup- preseed. (There ere sloe lilac/Alone of an earlier eoprt by teem tee I event flue. 


